GEORGIAN COURT UNIVERSITY

1 Main Entrance/Campus Safety Gatehouse
2 Jeffries Hall School of Arts & Sciences, Provost, Student Success, Veterans Lounge
2a Little Theatre
2b Audrey Birigh George Science Center
2c M. Christina Geis Art Gallery
3 Scully Registration and Finance Center Registrar, Student Accounts, Financial Aid, Finance, Payroll, Purchasing
4 Wellness Center Arena, Athletics, Dance, Exercise Science, Fitness Center, Integrative Health
4a Bookstore
5 Library Sister Mary Joseph Cunningham Library, Career Services, Writing Center (1st floor); Math Lounge, Peer Tutoring, Information Technology (Lower Level)
5a Café at GCU Gavan Student Lounge, Student Leadership & Engagement
6 Casino
6a Casino Ballroom, Bowling Alley
6b Elevator, Student Life (1st floor); Counseling Center, Dean of Students, Health Center (2nd floor)
6c NW Entrance; EOF (2nd floor)
6d Lion’s Den, Court Tennis Court (lower level); TRIO–Student Support Services (2nd floor)
7 Saint Joseph Hall Mailroom (lower level)
8 Maria Hall
9 Saint Catherine Hall Residence Life
10 Mercy Hall Campus Ministry (1st floor)
11 Chapel Dorothy Marron University Community Chapel
12 Mansion
13 Gatekeeper’s Lodge Campus Safety, ID Center
14 Raymond Hall Complex School of Education; Transition and Career Studies (TCS); Special Events; 14a Dining Hall; 14b North Dining Room; 14c Raymond Hall Computer Lab; Facilities
15 McAuley Heritage Center
16 Mercedes Hall Welcome Center, World Languages & Cultures, Admissions
17 Farley Center School of Business & Digital Media, Psychology
18 Seventh Street Gate
19 Hamilton Hall Hackensack Meridian Health School of Nursing and Wellness at GCU
20 Kingscote President, Institutional Advancement, Alumni, Mission Integration, Human Resources, Center for Professional Studies
21 Medical Arts Center Hackensack Meridian Health School of Nursing and Wellness at GCU
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GEORGIAN COURT UNIVERSITY

Welcome to Georgian Court University, the Mercy University of New Jersey. Please be prepared to present ID at the Campus Safety Gatehouse. Note that most campus roads are one way; please observe the 15 mph speed limit. In case of emergency, there are 16 emergency phones around the campus that will instantly connect you to the Office of Campus Safety.

The Georgian Court University campus is a National Historic Landmark and an arboretum. The property was originally constructed in 1896 to serve as the winter vacation estate of Gilded Age financier George Jay Gould. Featuring British Georgian architecture, the estate was named Georgian Court by the Goulds—a name that stayed when the Sisters of Mercy purchased the property from the Goulds in 1924. Many of the buildings and grounds—such as the Mansion, the Japanese Garden, the Sunken Garden, and the Casino—are original and are maintained as much as possible to preserve their historic heritage and beauty.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

- Campus Safety 732-987-2611
- Conferences & Special Events 732-987-2263
- Financial Aid 732-987-2258
- Graduate & Continuing Education 732-987-2770
- Human Resources 732-987-2215
- IT Help Desk 732-987-2222
- Registrar 732-987-2228
- Student Accounts 732-987-2295
- Undergraduate Admissions 732-987-2700
- University Bookstore 732-987-2633
- Welcome Center 732-987-2705

WHERE IS...?

**Admissions** is in Mercedes Hall (16)

**Financial Aid** is in Scully Registration and Finance Center (3); visitors may park in Lot A.

**Athletics** is in the Wellness Center (4); visitors may park in Lot A.

The **Bookstore** (4A) is in the Wellness Center; visitors may park in Lot A.

The **Dorothy Marron University Community Chapel (Marron Chapel)** (11) is at the south end of campus, past the residence halls; visitors may park in Lot D.

**Human Resources** is in Kingscote at 651A Lakewood Avenue; visitors may park in the street or in the parking lot behind the building.

The **Mansion** (12) is at the south end of campus, past the Apollo Fountain; visitors may park in Lot G and in the circle in front of the Mansion.

The Registrar/Students Accounts are in **Scully Registration and Finance Center** (3); visitors may park in Lot A.

The **Welcome Center** (16) is inside Mercedes Hall. All tours originate from here. Visitors may park in Lot G.

DIRECTIONS

**Best address for GPS:** 503 Ninth Street, Lakewood, NJ 08701

**From Northern New Jersey, New York, or New England:** Take the Garden State Parkway South to Exit 91B Lakewood. Stay in the center lane and follow Route 549 Lanes Mill Road South. Make a right onto Route 526 West (Lanes Mill Road, which becomes County Line Road). Go approximately 4 miles and turn left onto Route 9 South. Turn right onto Ninth Street; the Main Entrance is on the right.

**From Northwest New Jersey or Pennsylvania:** Take I-80 East or I-78 East to I-287 South to the Garden State Parkway South. Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 91B Lakewood and proceed as above.

**From Coastal South Jersey:** Take the Garden State Parkway North to Exit 90 Brick. Stay to the right and immediately take the first jughandle for U and left turns. Stay to the left and turn left at the traffic light onto Chambersbridge Road (Route 549). Continue going straight on Route 549 as Chambersbridge Road becomes Lanes Mill Road. Make a left onto Route 526 West (Lanes Mill Road, which becomes County Line Road). Go approximately 4 miles and turn left onto Route 9 South. Turn right onto Ninth Street; the Main Entrance is on the right.

**From South Jersey-Philadelphia area, Delaware, or Maryland:** Take I-95 North, I-295 North, or the New Jersey Turnpike North to I-195 East (Exit 7A from the New Jersey Turnpike). Take I-195 East to Exit 28A. Follow Route 9 South to Ninth Street (approximately 6 miles). Turn right onto Ninth Street; the Main Entrance is on the right.

**From Brooklyn, Staten Island, or Long Island:** Take the Belt Parkway West to the Verrazano Bridge to the Outerbridge Crossing. Take 440 South to the Garden State Parkway South to Exit 91B Lakewood. Follow directions “From Northern New Jersey, New York, or New England.”

**Ground Transportation:** New Jersey Transit regularly provides buses to and from New York City and Philadelphia to the Lakewood Bus Terminal. Taxi service is available from the bus terminal to the university (less than a 10-minute drive).

**Air Transportation:** GCU is centrally located between Newark Liberty International Airport and Philadelphia International Airport. Taxi, bus, and limousine services are available from both.